
Ewing Fire Chief Frank Noffke (left) discusses fire damage 
with Dr. William II. Ross, pastor of United Presbyterian church at 

Ewing. Doctor Itoss said it was the first fire loss suffered at any 
church he had served during 10 years in the ministry.—The Frontier 
Photo. 
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Gaping holes In the roof over the sanctuary Illustrates damage 
done to the main portion of the Ewing church, severely damaged by 
Friday’s early morning fire. Firemen battled flames In subzero tem- 

peratures.—The Frontier Photo. 
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CHRISTMAS BUYS! 
’ 

Sparkling styrofoam items to give your 
home that friendly holiday look. So many 
different exciting ways to decorate styro- 

foam. 

SNOWBALLS 15c 

STYRO BLOCKS 19c & I p 

STYRO BELLS 40c 

CANDLE KIT 98c 

GLITTER TRIM KIT 59c 

Put your imagination to 
work and make holiday 
table and mantel decora- 
tions with easy-to-work- 
with styrofoam. Ready- 
made centerpieces also 
available. 

Sidelights 
On Ewing Fire 

During the past summer mem- 
bers of the United Presbyterian 
church parish had done consid- 
erable renovation and repair on 

the interior of the building. Work 
was done in the choir room, 
lecture room and vestibule 

• * * 

Plans were In the making tor 
a new heating system at the 
chureh. This improvement ml 
to come later. 

• • • 

Doctor Ross, church pastor, 
served a parish in Colorado be- 
fore becoming a United Presby- 
terian missionary. For 36 years 
he and his wife were mission- 
aries in Pakistan and India. Al- j 
though formally retired, he pre- 
ferred to keep busy and came to 
the Ewing church three years 

> ago shortly after returning 
I from abroad. He told “Voice of 
! The Frontier" listeners Satur- 
1 day (WJAG, 780 kc., 9:30 am i 

| that Friday’s fire was the first in 

j his many years in the ministry' 
• * * 

United Presbyterian church 
I was in use Wednesday evening, 
I Noveml>er 26, for union Protest- 
i ant Thanksgiving services. Par- 
i ishoners of First Methodist 

church joined in the service. 
The kitchen, however, was not 

in use. Doctor Ross said to his 

knowledge nobody was in the 
church Thanksgiving day except 
himself. He had made a routine 
check 

* • • 

The Methodist church officials 
and Church of the Nazarene offi- 
cials immediately offered fa- 
cilities to the virtually "home- 
less" Presbyterians. Bible 
school and worship were held 
Sunday afternoon at the Metho- 
dist church A missionary Miss 
Aleta Matthews, scheduled to 

speak at the Presbyterian church 
Wednesday, December 3, spoke 
to the parishoners instead at 
the Methodist church. 

• * * 

Three photos of the fire dam 

age were telecast Friday even 

lug by KTIV, Sioux City, chan 

net 4. The photo coverage was 

supplied bv The Frontier spe- 
cial events unit. The Frontier 
also supplied radio station 
W|A(. (Norfolk) with an on Un- 

scene report at 9:4,') a.m. the day 
of the fire while the building 
was still smouldering. 

• • • 

The Frontier reporter, Cal 
Stewart, l>eladen with picture 
equipment and a portable tape- 
recorder, lost his hat in the de- 
bris. He was wearing head- 
phones at the time. By the time 
he unloaded the paraphernalia 
and went back to hunt up his hat 
it had disappeared. "Probably 

water-logged and ice-caked by 
that time,’’ he muttered. 

• • • 

Fixtures and equipment des- 
troyed in the annex will be al- 
most a total loss. The $700 in- 
surance coverage on the contents 
will be token payment. The in- 
surance adjuster visited the 
scene within a few hours after 
the fire and is to return again 
sometime this week to make a 

settlement. Five days after the 
fire nothing further had been de- 
termined as to the cause of the 
blaze. The responsibility, appar- 
ently. rests on faulty wiring. 

• • • 

Walls of the main portion of 
the building appeared to have 
weathered the fire okay. Lionel 
Gunter said "they're sound". 
But the roof and attic damage 
will take money. 

Ewing News 
Mrs. Dorothy Vaughn of Omaha 

spent a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. Grace Briggs, during the 
holiday weekend, returning home 
Saturday. 

Holiday weekend guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. K Bor- 
den were their son and wife. Mr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Borden and daugh- 
ter. Beverly, and also their daugh- 
ter and husband, Mr and Mrs 
Claude Burnett, all of Rapid City, 
S. D. They returned home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Gunter of 
Odeholt, la., and their daughter. 

Miss LX>ris Lou Gunter, of Lincoln 
and Mrs. Anna Pollock of Ewing 
were guests at the home of Mi- 
ami Mrs. Dewitt Gunter Saturday 
for a delayed Thanksgiving din- 
ner. 

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. 1 lewitt Gunter in the 
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs Lyle 
Switzer of Clearwater, Mr. and 
Mrs Roland Hord of Ewing and 
Paul Gunter of Norfolk 

The Church of Christ of Ewing 
was filled to capacity Sunday af- 
ternoon for the singspiration leti 

: by Richard Brown, minister of the 
Orchard Church of Christ Delbert 

| Biehle. minister of the Clearwater 

| Church of Christ, was guest speak- 
er. 

Mr and Mrs Robert Bartak 
were hosts at a Thanksgiving din- 
ner at their home. Guests were 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Stanley 
Bartak, and sons, her mother. 
Mrs Laura Spittler, Mr. and Mrs. 

; Sam Regan and sons, all of Ewing, 
j Dr. and Mrs. L. Spittler and fam 
I ily of Norfolk. Mr and Mrs Harold 
[ Cook and daughter of Denver, 
Colo.. Mr. and Nil's Richard Spin- 
ier and daughter of Valentine. Af- 
ternoon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Funk and children of 
Ewing 

Guests from Tuesday, Novem- 
ber 25, to Saturday, November 29, 
at the home of Mrs. Laura Spitt- 
ler were her son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Spit- 
>er and daughter of Valentine 

Mr. and Mrs. Dwalne Hobbs 
were Sunday guests at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wey- 
rich 

Riverside News 
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Hurd and 

the Ro»x*rt Montgomery family 
wen* Friday night guests at the 
George Montgomery home. 

Mrs. Z. H. Fry. Mrs. Archie | 
Johnston and Mrs. Lionel Gunter 
met Monday evening with Mrs R 
A. Hard to plan a shower for Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Bennett, newly- 
weds, 

Mr. and Mrs Otto Kallhoff and i 

family of Clearwater were Thurs- 
day evening guests at the Johnny 
Miller home. 

Mr ami Mrs. Dale Napier and 
the Richard Napier family were 
Thursday evening guests at the Z 
H. Fry home. 

The Grant Mott and Bill i>*f- 
quist families were supper guests 
Friday fit the Walter Miller home 

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Switzer and 
the la'o Miller family left Thanks- 
giving morning to spend the holi- 
days at the Dan Robbins home at 
Rochester, Minn. 

Mrs Beulah Napier is visiting 
at the Web Napier home. 

Keith lJiddleeome and Valonda 
were home over Thanksgiving va- 

cation. 
Mr. and Mrs Vorhcs Mott and 

family of Sioux City were guests 
Saturday night at the Grant Mott 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs D. .II. Clauson 
went to Bassett for Thanksgiving 

Mr. and Mrs. laoncl Gunter and 
Paul and Mrs Karl Y.uiOsiraaB 
attended the l^eula Cary-Lhgd 
lleese wedding in the Immanuel 
Lutheran church at Coleridge Saa 
urday evening. 

Mrs. I Hi le Kaasch and Rene* of 
Omaha visited last week at dr 
Dave Pollock home Dale joined 
the family Wednesday November 
'.Hi, for Thanksgiving holiday 

Hie Willie Shrader family vie- 
ited Sunday evening at the Ijraa 
Fry home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Millet 
were dinner guests Sunday of Mrs 
Juanita Miller ami family. 

Jaekey Fry was an overnight 
guest Friday and visited Saturday 
with lorry ami Gary Montgomery 

The Alvin Nelson family al 
Plainview visited Thursday ewe 

tiing at the Dewitt Hoke I vane. 

Jaekey and Bruce Morrow spent 
the weekend at the Wilbur Ben- 
nett home, 

Larry and Russel Larson left 
Sunday afternoon for Sterling 
Katis where they attend college 
Ronnie Mott and Wayne Tumrt 
went to McPherson, Kans., tm 

school; Sandra Shrader to Wayne 
state teachers college, and Paul 
Gunter to Norfolk junior college 

The Charles Rotherham t.xmfh 
were supper guests Sunday at the 
Billy Ixrfquist home. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hord called 
at the Dewitt Gunter home Sun 
day afternoon. 
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Get Yowr ChrUtmaj Nats and Candies Now! 

Assorted Chocolates leliciouo ... Box $1.79 
OU Fashion Mix SS,.SS 39c 

.... 

This year help yourself to leisure time —by getting a lot of your 

shopping done now! Save time and money by shopping this week... at Safcuay! 
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VALUE! VALUE! VALUE! j 
* Velkay ] 
Shortening f 

3-lb. Can 

*— _ 

Del Monte : 

JUICE ! 
Pineapple-Grapefruit 

46-oz. Cans 

/» I,* r Buay Baker; Pecan Shorties 1-lb. QQ- LOOKIcS or Coconut Shorties, fresh Bag 0 7L 

Lucerne Egg Nog ^ttUy..65« 
Fruit Cake Bar nuu.,4r£ 7Vc 
Fruits & Peels STSTSS?...!£ 39c 
Ripe Olives 52i£T..2 &£ 55c 
Fresh Eggs SSST *T£ Ab~ 47c 

Salad Oil NuMade. .Bottle 33C...Bottle 59C 
White Syrup S^JfKSn, “SS 25c 
PreservesI^>rt*drdS2ior. ....4 “« 88c 
Detergent .56c 
Lovable Linda Doll No. 103 ....Bach 55.99 

-V Libby's 
! PEAS 
( 

Medium and large, sweet 

No. 303 Cans 
s 
i 
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jiliaiKIBJBJiaiWWHaBiWISBJtSUBtSWMUS** 
(2) Bake your Qifts this 
f ̂  this year with — 

Kitchen Craft 

FLOUR 

*3«9 
.A _ 

Chocolate Drops *>«. dei dou..pxg. JVC -.- 

Large Walnuts : English variety.Bag 53c 
y* I y * Holiday Brand; 1-lb. pa. 

RllXea NUTS m the then.Bag j as ^ Special value this week! Cudahy 
Brazil Nuts large and medium oize ....... Bag 45c Puritan Picnics. 6 to 8-lb. 

average, ready-to-eat, first quality 

S«It* year Chrlstwai 61ft htMiai ^ ^ 
tha aaay way with a... 

| ■©• SAFEWAY GIFT ORDER 

Ground Beef Safeway famous quality.Lb. 49c 
Bacon asriL._3 $1.00 

Cookies fresh.4 delicious Fkg. 39c "A CHRISTMAS j 
Coffee House; save i2e Jar $|17 ADVENTURE IN j 

HILLS BROS. SSCS&3% 
■■■■ Toppings £1." £. I 9c Many other fe.turesand stories! 

Tr C C Toilet Tissue u. rcn:.. 4 Roll. 37c * *• Vc-ptylk* j 
20-Mule Team C >rax i^. 45c Roman s a^ , 

Grand tasting, f Deodorant y :. 5'T£ 79c Nk- WmM 
rich coffee 

^ 
% 

Clorox B!-a T»^20z 1 

•iuiit Bxsrnvn) to mutt tnmna 

| ROAST 

if rniWy^K FORK 
A ■ A ■ A ‘mm*. 

Lay om| y 59c Each 
-round 

Prices effective through Saturday, December 6. in O’Neill 

if Navel variety, California- 
grown, seedless, rich juice, 

easy to peel and segment 
(Medium size) 

Oranges 

AAC Us- No-1 Grade- ^<1. smooth, 25-lb. "Tft. 
rOTUTOeb clean, shallow-eyed, fresh.Bag / C 
A mmIac Red Delicious; Washington- 1 C _ 

grown, quality crunchy fatin’..Lk | 
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l! ^ Yes, you can cut the coats of your Chriatmas gifts this s 
* year without dropping someone from your list. * 

Just Christmas shop with your Gold Bond Stamps. :M 
ff You have over 1,000 famous brand names to choose from. Imagine 
* the luxurious feeling of being able to select your Chriatmas Gifts from J f: such a host of wonderful brand name items. So do your Gift shopping now jp 
if with your Gold Baud Stamps aad cut Christmas Shopping Costal Jj, 


